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Many investigations have been carried out in an
effort to determine the purpose and mechanism of
sweating. Such important contributions as the
separation of insensitive from sensible perspiration,
the part that evaporation from the skin plays
in temperature control of the body (1), the dem-
onstration of the “emotional” sweating of the
palms, soles and axillae (2), and the absorption
of ultraviolet radiation by sweat (3) have done
much to explain the purposes of this important
physiological function. However, the actual me-
chanism of sweating is still far from clear. It is
generally accepted that the sweat glands are innervated
by the sympathetic nervous system but their
response to parasympathetic stimulants and de-
pressants only is difficult to understand (4). In
addition, it is uncertain whether the general sweat
secretion which follows exposure to high environ-
mental temperature is a reflex phenomenon re-
resulting from stimulation of heat receptors in the
skin, or from the effect of warmed blood bathing
the heat center in the brain, or from both. Kuno
(5), for example, concludes that sweating is a
pure reflex phenomenon except when the tem-
perature is extreme. Martin (6), on the other
hand, concludes that the most effective stimulus
for sweating is a “rise in the temperature of the
blood supply to the brain.” Best and Taylor (7)
state that “the usual stimulus to sweat secretion
is a rise in blood temperature which exerts its
effect in two ways—directly upon the nervous
centers, which is of more importance, and re-
flexly by stimulation of heat receptors in the
skin.” That sweating can occur by central stimu-
lization has been well shown (8, 9).

Much of the work on which these conceptions
were based was done on animals, and quantitative
estimations were frequently omitted; conse-
sequently, it appeared that certain aspects of this
problem might be more adequately studied on
human beings. If various parts of the sweating
mechanism could be investigated separately,
namely the sweat glands themselves, the motor
sympathetic fibers and the sensory temperature
fibers, it might be possible to determine whether
the nervous reflex arc in whole or in part is es-
ential for sweating in the human being.

METHOD AND APPARATUS

Of the various ways available for indicating qualitative
activity of the sweat glands, a modification of the silver
nitrate method was found most useful for our purposes
(10). This test depends on the reduction of silver chlor-ide by ultraviolet light. The area chosen for examination
was carefully cleaned by soap, water, and alcohol. A
white paper was then firmly pressed against this region
for one minute. The paper was then removed, and ten
per cent silver nitrate floated over it. After exposure to
the sun or an ultraviolet lamp, if the sweat glands were
active, small brown dots of reduced silver nitrate appeared
on the paper which varied in number and intensity de-
pending on the degree of sweat-gland activity. If the
glands were inactive, no dots appeared.

The quantitative estimation of both sensible and insen-
sible perspiration was determined as follows: Room air
was sucked through a bottle of sulphuric acid and two
large bottles of calcium chloride, by means of a water
aspirator. Several preliminary tests indicated that the
room air was in this way freed of moisture. The air
then passed through an inverted glass cup with two side
arms which was snugly applied and sealed by vacuum wax
to the skin area to be tested. One side arm of the cup
was attached by tubing to a weighed U-tube filled with
fresh calcium chloride. Any increase in weight of this
U-tube was a result of moisture added to the air from
the surface of skin under the cup. The degree of nega-
tive pressure was determined by a mercury manometer
which likewise checked the air-tightness of the apparatus.
The negative pressure at times caused some discomfort
to the subject, but checks against a positive pressure
system showed that no excess water vapor was obtained
in this way. The air flow was controlled and determined
by a gasometer and the most satisfactory rate was found
to be between 3 and 5 liters per minute.

In each experiment dry air was run through the ap-
paratus for some time to insure the elimination of any
retained moisture. The forehead and arm were chosen
as the most desirable sites for the quantitative measure-
ments as sweat glands are abundant in these regions and
no emotional sweating occurs in them except when psychic stimulation is very marked (11). The experiments were divided into exact ten-minute periods, and the U-tube was weighed and changed at the end of each of these. Control periods always preceded the heating periods. The presence or absence of sweat gland activity before the heat periods was confirmed by the silver nitrate test.

In those experiments in which heat was applied to an extremity, a radiant heater was used. This heater consists of a cage, open at both ends, containing a battery of eight electric light bulbs. The extremity to be tested was inserted into one of the open ends and radiation to other parts of the body surface was prevented by a blanket. By varying the number of lighted bulbs the temperature was maintained at approximately 48° C.

(1) Normal sweat response to dry heat applied to an extremity. The first group of experiments was performed on healthy males in order to determine the quantitative output of moisture on some remote region (forehead or opposite extremity) during exposure of an upper extremity to dry heat. These experiments served as a control. Seven tests were performed, three of which are reported in Table I. As can readily be seen, a general pattern is evident in all individuals studied, although the total quantitative output of moisture from similar areas on the forehead of different individuals varies. Likewise the onset of sweating after exposure to heat is more rapid in some individuals than in others (J. B. and R. J.). Undoubtedly the humidity, environmental temperature, and individual characteristics play a part in these variations. But for one exception (I. B.) the sweat glands as indicated by the silver nitrate test were not secreting prior to the application of heat with the individual at rest. In summary, then, it may be said that on the application of heat to one arm the sweat glands on the forehead or opposite arm become active immediately or after a latent period (R. J.) and a progressive increase in output of moisture from the region studied follows.

(2) Histological study of the sweat glands in a sympathectomised area. Before the reflex mechanism of sweating can be studied, the condition of the glands themselves after separation from their motor nerve supply must be determined. Severing the sympathetic nerve supply to an extremity is a common surgical procedure. If denervation is complete, diminution or absence of sweat gland activity in the sympathectomized region occurs.

This surgical procedure prevents motor impulses from reaching the sweat glands; that is, it removes the motor side of the reflex arc. The question to be determined is whether the anhydrosis results from removal of the motor fibers to the sweat glands or whether it results from some change in the sweat glands themselves. Biopsy of the skin
in regions to which the sympathetic nerves had been severed failed to show any alteration in the appearance of the glands, as compared to the appearance of the glands in normal regions to which the sympathetic nerve supply was intact.1

(3) Direct stimulation of sweat glands in sympathectomized area by mecholyl. A response of denervated sweat glands to a sudorific drug would be further proof of their integrity. Two women with Raynaud’s disease were studied—one with a cervical sympathectomy and the other (M. H.) with a cervical and lumbar sympathectomy. In the former, both sympathetic chains had been cut below the 3rd dorsal ganglion and the 2nd and 3rd intercostal nerves had been severed just proximal to their union to form the nerve trunks. In the second patient (M. H.) a similar operative procedure was performed in the dorsal region and, in addition, the 2nd and 3rd lumbar ganglia had been resected bilaterally. This resulted in a quadrilateral sympathectomy in the second case. The first patient had an absence of noticeable sweating on the face and upper extremities and the second, on the face and all four extremities. Intracutaneous injection in the sympathectomized arms of 0.1 cc. of mecholyl in various dilutions, containing as little as 25 micrograms per cc. of the drug, invariably resulted in activity of the sweat glands in the injected area as indicated by the silver nitrate test. Injection of 0.1 cc. of sterile water as a control solution resulted in no activity of the sweat glands. In one instance the test was done ten days and in the other one year after operation. Judging from the number and size of the dots obtained by the silver nitrate test, the response to mecholyl was slightly less vigorous in the patient studied one year after denervation.

(4) Direct stimulation of sweat glands in sympathectomized area by heat. Procedures 2 and 3 above demonstrated that sweat glands deprived of their sympathetic nerve supply appeared normal histologically and could respond to intracutaneous injections of mecholyl. It was therefore of interest to determine whether denervated sweat glands could respond to the local application of heat. Hot pads applied to the sympathectomized

extremities in patient M. H., with cervical and lumbar sympathectomy, resulted in activity of the sweat glands in these areas as indicated by the silver nitrate test. No rise in the rectal temperature resulted from this procedure. A similar response can be seen in the second experiment (Table II): the sweat glands became active on the heated arm in the third heat period in spite of the fact that the sympathetic nerves were severed to this extremity. No activity of the sweat glands on the unheated right arm could be detected.

(5) An attempt to stimulate the sweat glands in a sympathectomized area remote from heated region. Procedures 2, 3 and 4 indicated that the sweat glands separated from their sympathetic nerves not only appeared normal histologically, but still responded to intracutaneous injections of a sudorific drug (mecholyl) and the local application of dry heat. The next question to be determined was whether these denervated glands could

\[\text{TABLE II}\]

Case with cervical and lumbar sympathectomy
M.H., Female, July 31, 1941. Cup on forehead. Heat applied to right arm. Room temperature 26.6–26.7° C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Perspiration</th>
<th>Silver nitrate test (Forehead)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grams per 180 sq. mm. per 10 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat 48° C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>0.0255</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>0.0177</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1</td>
<td>0.0209</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2</td>
<td>0.0185</td>
<td>-*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-3</td>
<td>0.0200</td>
<td>-*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-4</td>
<td>0.0212</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Torso dripping wet.

M.H., Female, June 26, 1941. Cup on right arm. Heat applied to left arm. Room temperature 27.3–27.5° C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Perspiration</th>
<th>Silver nitrate test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grams per 180 sq. mm. per 10 minutes</td>
<td>Right arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat 48° C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>0.0313</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>0.0276</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-1</td>
<td>0.0279</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2</td>
<td>0.0274</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3</td>
<td>0.0268</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>0.0292</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>0.0283</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6</td>
<td>0.0293</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Torso dripping wet.

1 We wish to thank Dr. Kornel Terplan, Professor of Pathology, University of Buffalo, for securing and examining these specimens for us.
respond to heat applied to a remote area having normal sensory innervation. Dry heat by means of the electric heater was applied to an arm of M. H., the patient referred to in procedure 4 above with cervical and lumbar sympathectomy. This operation, as described above, would prevent sympathetic impulses from reaching the areas to be studied. Likewise the heated region lacked sympathetic innervation, but the sensory nerves were intact. After a latent period profuse sweating appeared on the torso to which the sympathetic nerve supply was intact, but there was no significant increase in the amount of moisture obtained from the forehead or unheated arm to both of which the sympathetic nerves had been severed. These results are shown in Table II.

(6) An attempt to stimulate the sweat glands from a remote area lacking heat sensation. It appeared from the preceding experiment that sweat glands deprived of their sympathetic nerve supply would not secrete in response to heat applied to a distant region (the arm) possessing normal intact sensory innervation. The heat applied was sufficient to cause remote sweating in normal areas. The experiment to be described below was to discover whether sweat glands with an intact sympathetic nerve supply would respond to heat applied to another region, the sensory nerves of which had been destroyed. The patient M. L. had absence of pain and temperature sensation on his right side following an injury. On the application of dry heat to the anesthetic right arm, by the method described above, the silver nitrate test applied to the forehead showed a positive reaction and an essentially normal quantitative sweat response was produced on this remote part of the body (Table III). (Compare with normals in Table I.) Such significant increases in the amount of sweating from the forehead were always obtained in repeated experiments and, in addition, gross sweating was usually seen on the face, torso and legs.

(7) An attempt to stimulate the sweat glands in a remote area by heating an anesthetized extremity. The experiment just described had significance only if there was complete absence of sensory nerves from the heated extremity. Consequently, it was thought wise to duplicate it on another individual in whom the interruption of the sensory nerves from the heated extremity was certain. The patient (M. A.) was a colored woman, probably suffering from Raynaud’s disease but who had been free from symptoms for a year although she had received no treatment during that time. A brachial plexus block was established on the left side\(^2\): miosis, ptosis and enophthalmos of the left eye were present, but there was no anhidrosis. No sensation whatsoever was present in the left arm during the course of the experiment. Heating the anesthetized arm resulted in copious sweating on the forehead, a response greater than the control period before the block was performed (Table IV). The heated arm appeared perfectly dry and no evidence of sweat gland activity could be detected by the silver nitrate test.

\(^2\) We wish to thank Dr. Paul Searles, Professor of Anesthesia, University of Buffalo, for this difficult and expert technique.
nerves have glands sensory the is deprived evidence tional mechanism is mecholyl and stimulations in moisture person sweat that apparent for this contradiction is that local stimulation of the sweat glands by the heated blood did not occur is shown by the negative silver nitrate test on the treated arm.

The failure of dry heat, when applied to the anesthetized arm, to cause activity of the sweat glands on the heated arm in this patient is in direct contrast to the activity of the sweat glands obtained in M. H. (Table II, Experiment I). A possible explanation for this contradiction is that in the patient with the brachial plexus block the sweat glands have not yet become sensitized, the block being performed just prior to the heating; whereas in the patient M. H., the sympathectomy was performed one year previously. Such sensitization is a common phenomenon in all tissues innervated by the sympathetic nervous system.

CONCLUSIONS

No histological change can be seen in sweat glands deprived of their sympathetic nerve supply. The sweat glands themselves, in spite of severance of their sympathetic nerve supply, are still able to respond to intracutaneous injections of mecholyl and excessive local stimulation by heat. In a human being the sympathetic fibers, or motor side of the reflex arc, must be intact for a normal sweating response to occur in a region remote from the heated area.

In spite of the absence of sensation in a heated region, a normal sweat response can still occur on other areas. The sensory side of the reflex arc is shown in two individuals (M. L. and M. A.). This suggests that the heated blood acts directly on the central nervous system and results in a generalized sweating response except where sympathetic fibers supplying some particular area have been severed. Our subject M. A. showed a greater sweating response on the forehead on application of heat to the arm following anesthesia of the brachial plexus than in the control period. A possible explanation for this increase might be the vasodilatation of the arm vessels due to paralysis of the vasomotor fibers, with a greater amount of blood consequently exposed to the heat than during the control period. Thus more heated blood was carried to the central nervous system with a greater sweating response. However, some hormonal effect as the cause of sweating cannot be ruled out. That local stimulation of the sweat glands by the heated blood did not occur is shown by the negative silver nitrate test on the treated arm.
consequently unnecessary for a normal sweating response to occur following the application of heat. This suggests that heated blood acting on the central nervous system is the cause of generalized sweating. Whether the heated blood acts directly on the so-called heat centers or by liberating some hormone which in turn stimulates the centers is still uncertain.

The authors wish to express their gratitude to Dr. Fred R. Griffith, Jr., Professor of Physiology, who made many helpful suggestions in the carrying out of this work. We also wish to thank Dr. J. S. Regan and Dr. Gilbert Beck who furnished us the patients for study. The Department of Physiotherapy of the Buffalo General Hospital was very helpful in the loan of some of its apparatus and assistance in general.
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